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D ear India
In 2012, I w on the BICC& I Jet A irw ays Scriptum A w ard for m y thesis, “M icrofinance, an em pirical insight into the
m ain challenges for SH G ’s in rural South India”. 1 year and 3 m onths later, m y boyfriend and I finally cam e to m eet
You.
Saturday the 15 th of February 2014 our flight landed in D elhi. W e arrived in the m iddle of the night. W e had
planned a 21-day round trip in the N orth by train, though, it turned out otherw ise. The taxi driver w ho picked us up
in the airport didn’t find our hotel. H e brought us to a tourist office that w as supposed to help us for the night.
Instead, they told us that our w hole round trip w ould turn out m iserably: our trains w ere w rongly booked and our
hotel room s w ere probably not confirm ed. W e fell for this deception w hich changed our travel plans com pletely. In the
tourist office, w e paid (quite a lot) for a driver w ho w ould also be our guide during the first 10 days of our journey.
Then, it w ould be up to us again to continue our trip for the next 11 days.
A fter our stop, G anesh - our driver, im m ediately took off w ith us. It w as 4 o’clock, nighttim e. W e w ere already quite
shattered. Yet, through the fog, w e kept our eyes open. A t once, You – India, overcam e us. People w rapped in
blankets gathered around in the dirty streets, m aking a fire to keep them w arm . M others strolled w ith their children
in their hands searching garbage cans for food. Cow s blocked the road everyw here and thousands of noisy trucks m ade
us alm ost disappear in the perilous traffic. H ere, You left us Your first im pression. You already had usurped us. A
strange feeling w e had never experienced before.
A fter an exhausting, bum py, drive of about 7 hours – or about 280 km s – w e arrived at our first destination.
M andaw a, a sm all village in the Jhunjhunu district, w as once a beautiful flourishing rich city w hich w as a key
stopping place on the desert transport route for goods such as textiles and herbs by cam els. Since transport found m ore
efficient w ays over tim e, the village now reached rock bottom . It is probably one of the poorest villages w e visited.
Literacy is rather low and about 20% of its population is younger than 6 years. N ow adays, it’s know n for its
beautiful havelis. These w ere only a few hundred years old but you could clearly see that tim e had dam aged the
delicate and pretty paintings on the traditional m ansions fiercely. A fter our visits, w e w ent to bed early to recover
from our first im pressions.
A fter a good night sleep, w e felt m ore at ease w ith our driver and w e continued our trip to B ikaner. G anesh show ed
us the m agnificent Junagarh fort, Lalgarh palace, the Laxm inath tem ple and the K arni M ata tem ple. This last visit
w as a more unpleasant, but unique, experience since this tem ple is devoted to the goddess, D urga w ho is protected by
thousands of black rats. These sacred anim als are w orshipped by the Indians w ho com e and pray for their fam ilies for
forgiveness and prosperity. Pregnant w om en com e to this tem ple to favor their unborn child’s gender. Strange, if you
think of W estern history w here rats are the m ain reason of epidem ic diseases as the plague.
By the tim e w e arrived in Jaisalm er, w e felt m ore confident. W e resided 2 nights in the beautiful city w hich is very
m uch used to tourists. M ost of the inhabitants fluently spoke E nglish and rickshaw drivers eagerly try to seduce you
for a round trip. In tim e, Jaisalm er w as the city of the great M aharadjas. N ow adays, it is called the golden city
w hich is under the governance of the G overnm ent of India. It locates a large num ber of m ilitary forces just outside
the city to protect it from falling into the hands of Pakistan. W e enjoyed its m agnificent yellow fort and the peaceful
sacred lake. Jaisalm er w as one of the m ost pleasant places w e visited.
The night from W ednesday on Thursday w e experienced som ething unique. W e drove off to the m iddle of the desert
heading for the sand dunes of K huri w here w e made a Cam el safari and slept under the starry sky. W hat a feeling to
be in the m iddle of now here, forget all sorrow s and turn to the m ost prim itive w ay of living. W ith nothing m ore than
a bed, w ater, 2 Indian guides and a convivial sm all group of tourists, w e enjoyed the night at a cam p fire. A strange
but peaceful feeling cradled us to sleep until the m orning sun w aked us at the horizon.
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A fter breakfast, w e set course to Jodhpur. The blue city is m arvelous and there are som e great things to see:
M ehrangarh Fort, Jasw ant-Thada, the clock tow er and U m aid Bhaw an Palace w hich can only be beheld from a
distance (except if you are w illing to pay a lot for entering). W e also got acquainted w ith the overcrow ded streets and
m arkets. It w as overw helm ing. A t every m arket booth, people took hold of us (or at least they tried). The life in
Jodhpur is not to be com pared to the life in Belgium but w e enjoyed every bit of it for 2 days.
The next stop w as in Pushkar, a village w hich is fam ous for its num erous tem ples. A fter all the fuss in the city, w e
found som e rest in this holy tow n. A t first sight, inhabitants seem ed very friendly and w elcom ed us but quickly it
becam e clear that not everybody had good intention w ith us. W e w ere sw indled w hen perform ing a ritual at the
sacred lake. I guess that w hen your fam ily is hungry and you are out of w ork, people go very far to keep their loved
ones fed, even if this m eans renouncing your belief w hich is norm ally so respected in the country.
A fter one night in Bikaner, w e drove to the capital of Rajasthan, Jaipur. W e expected this city to be the busiest,
how ever, it turned out to be alright. Or m aybe, w e already got used to the fuss. In Jaipur, everything is possible, so
our driver told us. W e enjoyed it to the fullest. W e visited H aw a M ahal, Jaigarh Fort, Jantar M antar, the Laxxm i
N aryan Tem pel and A m ber Fort. W e also took advantage of this this stop to go to the Raj M andir Cinem a. The
Bollyw ood m ovie w as in H indi but still it w as a great animating experience.
W hen w e left Jaipur, I w as very excited. Finally the m om ent had arrived: our visit to A gra and its m agnificent Taj
M ahal. Off course it is true that the Taj is the m ost touristic attraction in w hole India, though, w e enjoyed every
second of it. W hile the inside is rather m odest, the outside is a thoughtfully com pleted m arble palace. A nd let’s face
it; the love story behind this m ausoleum m akes it even m ore beautiful.
In A gra, our driver bid us farew ell. W e w ere on our ow n now taking the train to Jhansi, a village close by Orccha in
the M adhya Pradesh state. A fter our adventure in the tourist office in D elhi, w e w ere actually very happy that
G anesh show ed us around during the first part of our roundtrip – even if this costed us a bit. H e had som e good
advice and m eanw hile w e had the tim e to adjust to the Indian culture.
Once in Jhansi, w e took a local bus to Orccha. W e visited the Chaturbhuj Tem ple, Raja M ahal, Jahangir M ahal and
the Ram Raja Tem ple. W e also enjoyed the Betw a River and the nature surrounding it. Orccha’s villagers w ere
different com pared to the very touristic places w e stayed before. People w ere very friendly and m ade us feel w elcom e.
The next day w e arrived in K hajuraho, one of the m ost popular tourist destinations. It is fam ous for its large group of
tem ples w hich are covered by erotic sculptures. These tem ples belonged to the m ost spectacular ones w e have seen,
especially since they dated from the 1 st century. Beside this, K hajuraho had som ething m ore to offer than tem ples; the
Raneh Falls, w hich w ere situated about 20 km s from the center of the village. Since w e w ere out for som ething
different, w e choose to go there by rented bikes. Y ou can imagine that tw o w hite tourist on bikes driving through the
hilly landscape w as quite som ething to see for the Indians. The w aterfalls took us far aw ay from the alw ays busy
streets. It revealed a w hole other side of the m agnificent country.
Finally, after a delay of 4,5 hours, our plane landed in Varanasi, the holy Benares. It turned out that w e saved the
best for last. V aranasi w as the m ost breathtaking place of all India. H ere, w e couldn’t be transported farther from all
w estern values w e know : hustle, pollution, harrow ing poverty and burning bodies. In V aranasi, w e finally saw your
true nature w hich is beautiful. E ven though poverty is hard here, people m ake the best of it and find the m ost
original w ays to earn m oney. M oreover, they are grateful w ith the sm all things they have w hile the hunger for m oney
(and pow er) for som e in the W est is never satisfied. A t the ghats, w e m et a salesw om an. She m ade her ow n jew elry in
the hope that her earnings allow ed her to feed her 3 children at the end of the day and m aybe, if she w as lucky, she
could send her kids to school. Sunita w as the m ost integer w om an w e ever m et. She even m ade us food in her 6m ²
house w here she slept w ith her kids and husband on the floor. She w as know n by every tourist, and even m ore, she
and her kids w ere very m uch loved given that she did everything to m ake people happy. “Love is pow er”, she said, a
w ise lesson that m ade her the best salesw om en at the ghats.
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E nding up in D elhi, w e m ostly took the tim e to reflect on our past 3 w eeks. It is true: India, you left us w ith so
m any m ixed feelings w hich aren’t to be brought under w ords. W e are so thankful w e could experience this adventure.
It leaves us w ith a different view on certain things. N ext to this, w e believe that the country is undergoing one of the
m ost crucial periods in tim e. A lthough it is seen as a developing global econom ic pow er, the BRIC country still has a
very long w ay to go. India is grow ing exponentially in every w ay w hich puts so m uch pressure on its economy and
prices that these increased by at least one fourth! In addition, the actual negative publicity about the rapes in the
country causes poignant sorrow for the fam ilies in the streets w ho earn one’s living from tourism . It still deals w ith
hundreds of political, religious and econom ical im pedim ents overshadow ing its chances for m aking it a w ealthier
country for each of its citizens.
India, w e hope to see you again som eday.
Take care.
K ind regards,
Ivy V an H ileghem
M ichaël D e K eersm aecker
P.s.: A special thanks to the BICC& I and Jet A irw ays for making our journey possible and for giving us som e food
for thought…

